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Worksheet: Determining Your Business's Financial Needs
Use the items listed in your net worth calculation to fill out this worksheet. You may also find this process uncover items you may not have thought of initially. Let's get started!
Current Personal Resources
Calculate current financial resources available to you to decide if you are in a position of strength going forward into the new venture.
TYPE	
MONTHLY
YEARLY ESTIMATE
Savings    
cash in the bank	
stocks and bonds
savings accounts
liquid assets/investments
other
Off-farm income 
employment
income from other farm enterprise or business
other
Credit (available to you)
family
commercial (credit line)
other
Personal assets (list all)  
Estimated Value
house  
land  
vehicle or equipment  
farm inventory  
other  
TOTAL: Value of Current Assets to Business
Physical / Capital Resources
Calculate the infrastructure needs for your new venture. List items that you have, and for those that you need, indicate the cost.
TYPE
HAVE
NEED
YEARLY ESTIMATE
Buildings (renovations/new build)      
farm buildings
public infrastructure like washrooms or store
storage
other
Land (mortgage, lease, or purchase)      
pasture
tillable
processing / retail
other
Machinery / Equipment (list all - loan, lease, purchase)      
farm machinery
vehicles
processing equipment
other
Roads, Fences and Services (if needed for a farm gate or tour operation)      
road frontage
parking lot
septic systems
fencing
signage
other
Total Physical / Capital Resources
Operating Costs
Calculate operating costs for your new venture.
TYPE
MONTHLY
YEARLY ESTIMATE
Staff
your time / salary
paid family labour
seasonal workers
special staffing needs (e.g. contractors)
Benefits    
health benefits
WCB
CPP / payroll taxes
other
Other Labour Costs    
training
room and board
other
Business Services    
accounting
legal
insurance
permits and licenses
memberships
other
General Repairs and Maintenance    
buildings
equipment
other
Utilities    
phone (land and cell)
gas
electrical
other
Operating Costs (continued on next page)
TYPE
MONTHLY
YEARLY ESTIMATE
Water    
irrigation
processing facility
other
Raw Materials    
food ingredients
crop seed
livestock
other
Processing / Production Costs    
co-packing
packaging and labelling supplies
custom farming
other
Transportation and Distribution    
products to processor
products to market / customers
bringing in supplies
broker fees and commission
warehousing costs
other
Marketing    
promotional materials
advertising and social media
design fees
website fees
other
Total Operating Costs
TOTAL: Proposed Resources Needed (physical/capital resources + operating costs)
Compare the amount of resources you have to put towards your new venture with the costs of starting the venture. This comparison will help you determine if you are financially able to proceed.
Next Steps
Now that you have determined how much money you need, it is time to move onto the next step, 
Funding your Agriculture Business - Step 2: Where Can I Get the Money?
Agdex 832-4
Prepared by
Alberta Agriculture and Forestry
More information, contact:
Alberta Ag-Info Centre
Call toll free: 310-FARM (3276)
Website: agriculture.alberta.ca
The development of this factsheet was supported in part by Growing Forward 2, a federal-provincial-territorial initiative.
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To create a fillable form so that it is attached to the How Much Money Do I Need? Factsheet which is used to help estimate the annual financial impact of new and current business needs in order to expand
Local and Domestic Market Expansion Section
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